
SCCCSCCC
January 2023  •  Events & Outlook

  January
9   Classes Begin
    • President’s Cabinet meets, 9 a.m. 
    • First day student workers allowed
    • Board of Trustees meets, 7:30 p.m.

10  Photo retake sessions, 10:30 a.m.-noon, 
1-2:30 p.m., northwest stairs, Greenhouse entry   

11  Wear Green Wednesday! 
    • Lady Saints and Saints Basketball,  
6 and 8 p.m. v. Coffeyville. Tennis nat’l. 
champs ring ceremony, halftime of WBB!

13  MLK Breakfast & Scholarship 

Auction,  7-9 a.m., $12, SW229

16 Campus Closed for MLK Day
17  SCCC Admissions Basketball Night 
at Perryton 

18  Wear Green Wednesday! 
    • B&I Presents Business Over Break-
fast, with Tyler Prater, 7:30-8:45 a.m., $15, 
FMI: 620-417-1170.
    • Faculty, submit no-show lists
    • Lady Saints and Saints Basketball,  6 
and 8 p.m. v. Pratt

21  B&I Presents Vision Board,  9 a.m.-
noon, $12. FMI: 620-417-1170.

23  President’s Cabinet meets, 9 a.m. 

   • Citizenship Classes,  6-8 p.m., 16 week-

ly classes - May 22, $100, FMI: 620-417-1170.

25  Wear Green Wednesday! 
    • SCCC Admissions hosts Texhoma 
school tour    
    • Lady Saints and Saints Basketball,  6 
and 8 p.m. v. Colby

26  Library Chess Tournament,  2 p.m.  

27  Last day to withdraw class w. refund

30 President’s Cabinet meets, 9 a.m. 
    • Taste of Kansas potluck, 11a.m.-1 
p.m., Student Union 

Taste of Kansas returns to campus
     The SCCC family and the community (that’s 
everyone!) are invited to the biggest, tastiest 
potluck of the year —Taste of Kansas, scheduled 
for 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Jan. 30 in the Student Union. 
     This event celebrates Kansas Day with food!  
We are all Kansans, but we come from different 
parts of the world.  We are celebrating our com-
munity and state with food. 
     We need your help to make this event a 
smashing success.  Please bring a dish that is 
special to you --- it could be a family favorite, any 
type of dish that you remember from travels or 
something that is special to you.  We’ve had hot 
and cold dishes from around the world and local 
favorites.  This event has been a student and staff 
favorite, but we can’t do it alone.    
     Please volunteer to bring a dish.  If you can’t 
bring a dish, please know that you are still invited 
to eat with us.  All are welcome. 
     To volunteer a dish, see your building cheer-
leader or a member of I&C or fill out the form 
online:  https://forms.office.com/r/h7uxmBSc7U
     Cheerleaders (these people have sign-up 
forms and will be asking you to participate):
     Allied Health:  Dania Gonzalez
     Adult Learning:  Andrea Rangel
     Cosmo:  Sheila Sheib
     Hobble: Annette Hackbarth-Onson 

            & Casandra Norin
     Humanities:  Kevin Gleason
     Maintenance:  Patty Volden
     Student Union:  Sarah Thompson
     Tech Building:  Candice Olson
     Housing:  Kit Hernandez
     If you have questions, contact a member of 
the Tof K Group: Annette Hackbarth-Onson, Kit 
Hernandez, Rachel Coleman, Casandra Norin, 
Sarah Thompson.   
     Need a recipe of Kansas foods?  Check out the 
SCCC Library for Kansas Recipes!

Saints 
in theKnow

• If you missed getting signatures for the 
information stations on Thursday, contact the 
presenters to collect what you missed and ask 
for their signatures. 
     Title IX Training: Celeste Donovan, 
           Annette Hackbarth-Onson
     Fire: Wendell Wehmeier
     Inclement Weather: Kit Hernandez, 
           Charlotte Peterson
     Bloodborne Pathogens: Roger Scheib
     Financial Facts/Scheduling 

            for vehicles & rooms: Madalen Day
     Photo Booth: Rachel Coleman, Phil Lee
• If you missed getting your photo taken, or if 
you just want another shot, these are the retake 
sessions: Tuesday, January 10, from 10:30 to 
noon, and from 1-2:30 p.m., in the same loca-
tion, beneath the north stairwell in the Green-
house west entry area. 
• As noted on the form, the station information 
and signatures must be complete and turned in 
to HR by end of day Jan. 10 — that’s Tuesday.  

HR deadline for PD sessions, photo retakes

CLICK HERE!CLICK HERE!

https://forms.office.com/r/h7uxmBSc7U
https://www.npr.org/2022/12/26/1140731910/new-years-resolution-ideas


     If you like competition on the game board rath-
er than the gym, the Saints Library has the perfect 
event set for later this month: a chess tournament 
open to players of all levels. The event is set for 2 
p.m. and will run until the last king falls. It you'd 
like to practice in advance, the library has game 
boards available. 

Saints Library will host 
tournament on Jan. 26

NOTES from the PRESIDENT 
During the A L I C E  training, Sgt. Wade joked that 
nobody is quite as mean as elementary school teach-
ers, especially teachers of kindergarten, because “they 
are not going to let anything happen to their kids, and 
they will take you down if you are a threat.” That is 
not far from the truth, and it’s a great example for all 
of us who are part of the Saints family. 
The main reason we are here? Our students. 
Our primary duty of care? Our students.
How we measure whether we are successful? Our students. 
That’s why we set aside the first day of Spring Se-
mester 2023 for training in the ALICE approach to 
armed shooters or other violent events. 
To read more of President Bennett's weekly column about our profession-
al development training experience, log on at https://scccnews.com/
saint-stories/

Excerpted from his weekly 
newspaper column.

MARCH 

 

FRIDAY - JANUARY 13, 2023  
Check out our Dream of Flags- Located from Depot to 8th Street. 

 

FRIDAY - JANUARY 13, 2023 - 7:00am-9:00am 
1st Annual MLK Scholarship Breakfast-Silent Auction at SCCC 

tickets $12.00(limited seating) 
FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION CONTACT ONE OF OUR MLK REPRESENTETIVES 

 OR EMAIL mlkcommitteeliberalkansas@outlook.com 
 

SATURDAY- JANUARY 14, 2023 
Business Forum at Liberal Memorial Library- Cooper Clark Room - 10:00am-

12:00pm (Lunch provided) 
 

Sunday- JANUARY 15, 2023 - 3:00pm-5:00pm 
Speech Contest- Bibleway Church of God in Christ 

 

Monday- JANUARY 16, 2023 
Dr. King’s birthday- A Day on not off- Join us in doing community service 

projects around town. 
Monday all day "The Brickhouse"  

will donate 10% proceeds to the MLK Committee 

     Plans have already been set for the annual CTE Career Fair hosted on 
campus. The annual event, which has evolved over many years, will include 
opportunities for students from multiple divisions, and will be hosted in the 
Greenhouse from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. March 29. 
     It’s not too early to share this event with industry and business partners  
and with students themselves. Students who attend the fair have a close-up, 
in-person opportunity to talk with employers who can connect them with 
internship and job placement. Many walk away with an offer in hand.
     Stay tuned for information about pre-sessions on campus, including re-
sume workshops and interview prep sessions. Finally, remind students of the 
E-Boutique on campus (soon to be renamed SaintsUP Closet), which offers 
free, work-appropriate clothing and accessories for men and women.

Career fair connects employers, students 

https://scccnews.com/saint-stories/
https://scccnews.com/saint-stories/

